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Derrière moi

A journa l sponsored by the Association for the S tudy of Dada and 
Surrealism , published and  d istribu ted  by the University of Iowa. 
Dada/Surrealism invites a wide range of approaches to the verbal 
and  visual productions of the two m ovem ents seen in their least 
lim ited senses as historical and  living phenom ena. We are especially 
receptive to m anuscrip ts  th a t use interdisciplinary techniques, re­
exam ine basic concepts, or raise theoretical issues of contem porary 
interest.
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B ack  Issues:  Nos. 1-9 are available on microfilm. Send order to Publi­
cations Order D epartm ent at The University of Iowa. A limited 
num ber of copies of Nos. 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, and  8 are available from Mary 
Ann Caws.
Su bm iss ion  o j Manuscripts: Send original and  one copy to either 
editor: Mary Ann Caws, French, Graduate School CUNY, 33 West 
42nd Street, New York, NY 10036, or Rudolf E. Kuenzli, Comparative 
Literature, 425 EPB, The University of Iowa, Iowa City, IA 52242. All 
subm itted  m anuscrip ts  will be read by both  editors and  m em bers of 
the editorial board.
We w ou ld  like to th a n k  the Q ueens College Press fo r  supporting  
D ada/Surrealism  during its f ir s t  ten years.
Beginning with issue No. 10/11, the Graduate College of The Univer­
sity of Iowa supports  the production of Dada/Surrealism.
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